Oriented ZnO nanoflakes on nickel-titanium alloy fibers for solid-phase microextraction of polychlorinated biphenyls and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
ZnO nanoflakes (ZnONFs) were electrochemically grown on a nickel-titanium alloy (NiTi) wire for use in solid-phase microextraction. Prior to the growth of ZnONFs, the NiTi wire was hydrothermally treated for in-situ growth of TiO2/NiO nanoflakes as a seeding base. The applied potential was used to control the dimensions of vertically oriented hexagonal ZnONFs. After annealing at 600 °C, the resulting fiber display fairly selective affinity for polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. The fibers were applied to the preconcentration of PCBs which then were quantified by HPLC with UV detection. Compared to commercial polydimethylsiloxane coatings, the new coating displays high extraction capability, rapid extraction kinetics and superior cycling stability. This is assumed to be due to its high surface-to-volume ratio, double-sided open access structure, and enhanced structural stability. The assay excels by (a) a wide analytical range (0.10 to 200 μg L-1 of PCBs), (b) low limits of detection (20-17 ng L-1), and (c) low standard deviations for the single fiber repeatability (<9.8%) and for the fiber-to-fiber reproducibility (<7.5%). Satisfactory accuracy and precision were achieved when PCBs were determined by this method in spiked rain water, river water and wastewater samples. Graphical abstract ZnO nanoflakes were fabricated on a superelastic nickel-titanium alloy wire in desired orientation with enhanced extraction capability and good extraction selectivity. The fabricated fiber was suitable for the determination of PCBs in environmental water samples.